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MALE GLEE CLUB
IN HONlE CONCERT

PRICE: 5 CENTS.

146TH ANNIVERSARY
OF ZWING SOCIETY

I -

-

No"el Program RenllereJ b y Mur.:- Mu"i
cians ()n Tllesuay lIight

L,celknt I.iterary Progralll Rendered to
Attenth e Audience

()n 1:I,.,t 'l'u t'",hy C\·C'l!in!!.', tlte \len's
Clee Club rellllt:reJ its annual hOllle CO li
('ert in BOll1hergel H all. Through th,·
untirin g l'ffol ts vI' 0111 c()1I1pdelll ill
strl!ctor, I'rof. J . ~lylOn Jolls, sl'\'C'ral
lIew features hm'e heel! add ed this yea r
:lnd as a result . th e repertoi re is perhn ps
more \':Hiecl than :lIl y which has heen
nfferecl in pre\'ious years 'l'he progra m
was exceedingly well halancC'c\ throllgh
out and so 3rranged I hat the audience
exp<'rienced n0 fatigllt- aler l uing from
100notonl' . The 11II1I1h",r" \\'(,It' O il th e
wholE' of :tTl exceedi ngl} high cha l arter
:llId the ('ncores Were s nappy a nd freIjuently intersperseci with !lltlch loca l
nnd catchy wit. The e nsembl e rendi
tions of the club were :1pp<'aling e,'en to
the most fastidious.
The work of the Qunrtette, COlli posed
of Bomberger, ' 17 , P. E. Dietz, ' [8,
Weiss, '17. and R. E. \Yilhelm, '18,
llesen'es to be especially com me nd ed.
III the t",'o numbe rs renderc,l - by th ese
four men the interpretation was excel
lent and the harmony delicately drawn
0111. That their efforts pleascd tht' audience was attested by the applause, demanding repeated encores which we re ,
for the most part, hllf110rOUS in their
nature. The expressive solo work of
Bomberger, '17, was, beyonll question ,
that of an artisl.
The instrumental part of the cntcrtainment W:lS also \'ery delightful. The
enlivening work of tht· orchestra was of
a high dass and augurs wt:1I for tlte
musical tale lit nt lJrsillus. 1\ flute solo
hy \Viest, '19, was well rt:11llered :lnd
enthralled the auJience. A unique nUIII ber was a cornet and trombone duet hy
Hoover, '16, and J OhllS0ll, '[ 6, whie:h
proved a rare treat.
For the home concert thc dub had
prepared an additional feature in the
fortn of:l short humorous sketch, which
was rendered at the close of the lIIain
program :lnd provoked veritahle storms
of laughter. J. Ed ward Lane hat! charge
of the "lIIake ups," alHl as his ability ill
this line is wellimown it is needless to
remark anything on the ludicrousness of
the characters depicted.

Z\\'ingli:ln ,\nni,-ersary has come and
\"(,t tl;ere still linger" in the mind
t lot- pleasant memory of a \ery success
lui plogral1l and 3n enjoyable e\-ening.
The ,yeather ~\'as ideal, and Bomberger
TIall, especially decorated for the occasion, wa,; comfortably filled with
alullllli ancl friends of the Society who
hacl gathered Friday e,-ening to celebrate
the forty-sixth year of Zwing's activity.
It ",'as an expectant audience, and its
anticipations were more than realized as
the e\'enin g went on, and a well balanced,
hrilliantly executed program unfolded itself to the admiring listeners. According
to Zwing's custom, the aim was to present a progral1l that should be repre sentative of the general work of the Society, and the exceflence of this anniversary attests to the high calibre of the
us ual programs.
The processional was played by the
capable Zwinglian Orchestra composed
of Misses Kern, Philips and Craft and
IVlessrs. Pritchard, N. K. Wiest, E. K.
\Viest , and Jones. The invocation was
given by Dr. Whorten A. Kline, Dean
of the College, Mr .. LeRoy F. Derr,
,,6, made the opening address, hriefly
stating the history, purposes and ideals
of the Society, and welcoming all to the
annh'ersary. A reading next delighted
the audience, as Miss C. Gladys Rogers,
',6, recited "A Little Matter of Real
Estate." The humor of this selection ,
combined with Miss Rogers' interpreta
tion, gave it particular interest.
"Be
fore the Dawn" was the title of the
\'ocal solo hy Mr. John H. A. Bombel-ger,
, [7, and the rendition was so pleasing
that the audience demanded an encore,
which was also artistically rendered.
Miss Marion S. Kern, '16, read a carefully prepared essay entitled "The Heir
of All the Ages."
She writes in good
style, and ably developed the idea of
the priceless heritage of culture.
A
cornet solo, "The Rosary " by N. Keen
\\,iest, '[6 was followed by a well-chosen
encore. Both numbers were performed
in a superior manner.
One of the best numbers of the eveng():~e.

LE ROY F, DERR
Retiring' editor of the Weekly

LeRoy F. Derr has just completed a very
successful term as Erlitor-in-chief of THP, UR SINUS \VRRKLY . Since 1\[1'. Derr en tered Ursinus in th e fall of 19 12, ill all the college activities in which he h as participated, including
the editorsbip of the 1916 Ruby, th e presidency
of the Athletic Association, a nd the ed itorship
of thi s publication, he bas ill\'ariably met his
rluties with snch zeal, tact a nrl proficient en deavor ~s always insure success.
Besides
giving libera lly of his time for the good of Ursinns, he has a lways maintainer1 a high grade
of scholarship for him self.
- - - •. - - .- < - - - -

'VARSITY NINE \VINS
IN OPENING GAME
Twenty Men in Line"up When 'VarSity
Defeats Spring: City A. A.

The: hasel>nll season for Ursinus was
auspiciously opened on Saturday afternooll on Pall('rson Field when th e Spring
City A. ,\ . lost to the home te:ll11 hy the
margin, 13-3 ·
A t no stage of the game was the hOlf1e
~eal.n in rlange.r , anrl after the sec~ud
1I1mng, when eight runs had been tallIed,
there \\'ns no ~onger all)' d?ubt as to the
result. De~plte the .0ne-slde(lness of the
gallle,. ('~n~J(~eral~le 1~1tere:t. w~s sho.",:n
because .e\elal of tht POSItIons are stIll
in dOl~ht an,l \·irtu.all y ~II the '\Tarsity
nlaterf:11 W:lS seen In actlOl1.
On the oO-ensi\'e the \yearers of the
Red, 01,1 (~old and Black gathered a
total of tw('h-e hits off the three mounds111('11 re]ll-ese nting Spring City.
Ott, ex'[ 8, started the firing for his team and
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WlllUl't" 'lmttllll111U

in g t h e wa r wh ic h I a l11 to co nd uct, to repay th at sid e in money for what it
w h ich may prove a(l\'a ll tageo u<; to t he h as lost in men .
PEOI'Ll-: who nre pu bli c, let h im not ref use h i~ ass is ta nce
S henn a n sa id " W a r is h ell !" If SherW h u s yi n g t h emselves to th e sta te, h ut let h inl cOlli e with me I m a n 's wa r was h ell , this war is a million
advising our r ul ers ns to in to Macedo ni a. He w ill he fUflli sh ed hell s, ench one more o f a n infe rno than
what sort of call1pnigns the h y me wi th a shi p, a horse, a ten t; a nd th e oth er. Even though the hlood of
United States shoul d wage even w it h hi s t rave lin g c hnrg-es . But if men a nd th e ten rs of wom en and children
agai nst v n I' i 0 u s fore ig n he think s th is too IIlu c h t ro nhl e, nnd I are necessa ry a.ttendants of war and are
powers m ig h t well t nk e p refe rs th e repose o f a c it y life to th e no t to he consId ered by the makers of
h eed to some words w hi ch toil s of war, let hillin ot, ·olll nnd .ass ume wnr , th e shed clin g of th e blood of men
were ec hoed across t h e office o f n pilot. T I](' ci ty, ill itse lf , nnd th e tea rs or women a nd children are
the 1'01'11111 of Allcielll flll'lli shes :lh un tla ncc of topics for con- more to be reg rett cd th an th e ri se or fall
Ro me ill d ays o f old I ve rs~ ti o n : let it cO~lfin e its passio n for o f a n e·m p ire.
and to wh ich our a t- talklll g to these tOpICS nll d r e~t ass m ed ,
Thillk o f th e toll it takes in the towers
telltion was di rected th a t we sh all con fi ne ollrse lves to ou r of A rt nll d Sc ie ll ce, o f Poetry and Music,
by P~esident H enry military co un cil s. "
G. L . O.
o f Lit era tu re nn!1 R eligion- of all the
S . Drinker when he spoke here UII
po \\' rrs whi eh a re tending to good .
Founders' D.lY a short while ngo.
§rl1aff ,rizl' 1E.!lau~
It hns ca ll serl om philosophers and men
I n the year 168 B. C • Lucins Ae m ilius
(FIRST PRIZ lq
of lr tt er,;, o llr economi sts and biologists
Pa ulus. a Roman Conslll, who had been
The Toll of the EUI'openn War
a nd dr nma tists to speak in strange
selected to condllct the \\'ar agaill~ t th e
ton g ll es, :1 nll to h ate each other has beMacedonians, we n t Oll t frol11 the Senate
!\I lLES M. S PANNllT II , '17
cOlli e a h oly thin g a mong them . It has
H ouse in to the assembly uf 't he peoplt'
masst' c1 a lld ex plod ed the cau ~es of
( Contillued fi'01l1 /(1.1/ /'SI/,)
stri fe. fos lf' rin g religious antagonisms,
an d addressed us A mericans of lIIo re
th a n two tho usand yea rs ill the future ,
Hum an li fe does n ot a mo unt to a ny- a nd rac inl ha tes. It has loosenen the
a~ well as h is fe llow citizens. as fo llows: th ing in the present cata<; tro phe. \\l hen bl ack fur y of men 's hearts, so that in
" In every ci rcle, a nd t rul y, nt every a ship, lyin g near ot her s hi ps, is tor- rape, e illeity and rage we have ancient
ta bl e, there a re peo ple wh o lead a rmi es pedoed , th a t shi p mu ~ t s ill k and th a t brnti shness tra ilin g at th e: heels of all
into Macedo n ia; wh o kn ow where th e mus t be the end of it.
Beca use t wo a rmi es. It h:JS d estroyed· the opportunity
ca mp o ug ht to be placed ; wh a t posts oth e r capta ins ru sh ed in to help a noth er o f o ur till1 es to reach the g~al of human
ought to be occu pied by t roo ps; whe n sh ip , th ree sh ips \\'e re los t ill stead of one. life. Th t' IIl pn , who would have become
and throu gh what pass l\l acedo ni a sh ould Th e hum a neness of it a l1l Ollnt s to 1I 0th - fa m o n ~ mec11:J ni C's, sc ulptors , singers,
be entered ; where magazines sho ul d he in g. T he heroism of it is ni l. BlIt , \' iolin ists, poe ts , o ra tors and hi storians,
formed; how provisiolls shou ld be con wh a t do ships amo un t to ~ I\luch . I\len a re pnss in g a lVay. The men, who supveyed by la nd and sea; a nd when it is to feed ca nnons a nd to feed th e fis hes ported the sta te in its sple ndor and glory
proper to en gage the enem y, when to lie ca n be ohta ined by th e hund reds o f are bein g ex termin a ted . The very flower
quiet. A nd th ey n ot onl y determine th ousan ds. S h ips ca n be made onl y by o f hum a n beings, th ose which a nation
what is best to be done, b ut if an y thin g long process of eons trn c ti on . A ship is ca n least afford to lose , are fading away.
is done in an y oth er m a llne r th an what som ethin g of value for offell se or de fense . It has stran gled truth and paralyzed the
they h ave pointed out , they arra ign the
Men a re simpl y littl e fl esh a nd bl ood power a nd wi sh to face it.
It has muticonsul, as if he were on trial. Th ese a re units in a g rea t sch eme th a t does not lated the humnn spirit, and has become a
great impediments to those wh o h ave the reckon in term s o f fl es h :J nd hl oot! , but thin g whi ch passe th ::111 understanding.
management o f affa irs; for everyon e keenl y computes in te rm s o f g uns nnd It is makin g ~ uper- hrt1tes from plain
cannot encounter injuri ous repo rts with armor pl ate. Th e . fac t i ~, th at the di - brutes. Th a t is Ihe initial and greatest
the same consta ncy and firmn ess o f mind rectors of this wa r ca re more for one toll.
What is g oin g to happen after the
as Fabius did , who chose to'let hi s own littl e ship th a n for n thousa nd men.
authority be diminished through the Men are the ch ea pest co mlll odities of war is over ? Brutalized already , will
folly of the people, rather than to rnis- war. Men lI1us t be sacrifi ced to prot ec t the re\'ersion hold , or shall we come hack
manage the public bu siness. I am not other men and othe r WOlll en , a nd th e in- to our form er s ta ndards? If it took us
one of those wh o think that command ers stitutions of all men . Th a t is the th eory two thousa nd yea rs and 1I10re to acquire
ought never to receive advi ce; on the and practice. If you ha ve a ship you thi s veneer of c ivilization , which e\'en
contrary, I deem th at man more proud may be able to prevent th e sla ughter of then wa s so thin that it cra~ked over
than wise, who does everythin g of his defenseless peopl e as hore. So it becomes night, can we recover ourselves at once
own s ingle judgme nt. What then is my the grea ter good for th e g rr ater numher , or must it he n long process? Can we
opinion? Tha t commanders should be a nd the loss of seven humlred men with renew the ideals that are shattered?
counselled, chiefly , by persons of known their ship is lam entabl e, but not so
Even if we can resume our former
talent ; by those, especially, who are lam e nta~l e as th e: loss of two more ShiPS . standard ~, th e tim e of .recover y wi~1 he
skilled in the art of war , and who have and theIr men. That is the cold war slow. \ ou enn brutalize a man III n
been taught by experience; and next, side of it. That is pa rt of the toll . The ·d a y , bnt it takes tim e to dehrutalize
by those who are present at the scene of state is supreme . The individual is an him. That is the greatest toll this war
action, who see the country , who see the unconsidered trifle . There is no protest I demands- not the toll of blood and
enemy; who see the advantages that wh en, taxes are ra ised and no protest treasnre, though that toll will be heavy
occasions offer, and who, embarked, as whe~ the I.i herties of th e individual are Ibeyon,d eoncepti?I~,.!HI~ the toll that will
it were, in the same ship, are sharers of restncted In e\'ery way_ There is only be taken from (,lvll1~atlon.
the danger. If, therefore, anyone thinks one concern , and that is to conquer the I Smith,' 16, spent the past week -end
himself qualified to give advice respect- enemy in ' order to lay a heavier import at his home in Spring City .
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Amult!.} till' QIullrgl'l1

I

The Lelalld Slallfurd (;I~e C lub \\'ill
takc a lrip 10 l'alJallla ()II a ll allll)' lrallsporl.

~

Se\'eut)' -fi\'e pel et: lJl. uf tht: "e lli ur"
at Comcll cOII"idvr th e J IOllor Systelll
illeffieieul.

aldin q
Athletic

J!Ie

Goods

Players' Autograph

af\ R

'fhe Bal with the greal driving

OI;t;!r1iu " tudellt" lece ull y l'U utl iuutcd
·$3,708.7S for th t;! support uf theil
lIIissioll sc hool ill Chiua.

power.

COLLAR
2
25c

l\lacle fanlous by such "big league"
stars as Larr)' Doyle (challll!ioll
National League, 1915 ), IIelnle
Zinllnerlllan (chatllpion Nalional
Leag ue, 191 '1), Evers, Schulte all(l

A 'Varsity Ieller h as I;ecli <l\\'<lldcd tu
the Band Leadel at Culullluia, by the
athldic association of that universi l Y·

for

Uncll, P.. ahody & Co., Inc., Make,.

others whose- reco rds c \'cry ba.!:Ic
hall " fall " k 110W S ,

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?

ONE DOLLAR

It is estilllatcd that (,uo grad uat es of
thc University. of Pe l~ll~ylvani a are
ready cngaged III the ]o,urojJcall wa r.

ai-I

Calalogue Illailer! f. cc

011

1\1311Y II'OUIVII ask thelllsell'es thi s
question. The secret of leisnre ' is
hou sehold eflicicll cy. Electric po\\'er
frulII II1Olor5 will gil'e you lIIany
kisure hours ),0 11 cu uld IlOt otherlI'ise clljoy.

request.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Thc University of 1\Jisso llri has ill stalied a cafeteria \\'hich serves fivt;! hUll I
<ired studellts at all al't.:r:tgc co"t uf lhir- I
teell cellts a IIIca I.
Penusyl\'ania ha s laullched a 11101'(: - I
ment for the rai"illg of a fund 0 \ '$7S0,000
for the erection of a stadiulII with a
scatiug capacity uf 7S,OOO.
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IllO Chestnut St., Phila"

Pa,

With an tlectric Motor on Your Sewing Machine,

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. HUY550on, H,
M . Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, 0, J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

The Carlisle Indian School will hav e
no graduating class thi s year. This is a
result of the change of courses at the beginning of the school year.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Aveuue.

It has cost $1,087,S6{ to t;!ducate the Olber offices in Boston, Chicago, Wasbington,
Los Angeles, Denver, elc.
32S men of the present senior cla"s at
Especially serviceable to college graduales
Yale. The cost for the indi vid ual melll - by reason of large palronage "mong Colleges,
bel's ranges as high as '$IS,OOO and as High Schools aud Private Schools.
Send for Circulars
low as '$800.
The University of Pillsburg, at its
annual Charter Day exercises, Monday, •t++· ..••..•••••• ..•• ..••..
March 20, conferred upon Go\'ernor I
The J. Frank Boyer
Brumbaugh the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws.

WASHING 1\1ACHINE a nd
VACUUM CLEANER, you call
finish all your household tasks in a
fraction of the tilli C you now use.
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let u s demonstrale the value of
electric labor and time savers in
your home.

Counties Gas and [Ieclric Company
Norristown amI Conshohocken

···i

A

I

youngMens

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYEU

"Class scraps"
were l1uanimously
abolished at Penn State by a mass meet-I
ing of the student body. At the same

Store

ARCADE

-instyfe
~/n Spilil
-inp0!!:J

I
MAIN S'£Rl!l!'l'

time, however, prov'isiol1s were made
NORRISTOWN
. PENN'A.
whereby some milder form of uuderclassmen activities may be introduced iu :
--:
their stead.
Heating and Plumbing contractors..i
The cutting evil at \' ale U ni versi ty .:..:..~._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.._._._ . .
_ ..
_
..
__

i

~acob Reeds SOD~

has been elimiuated 1;)' llI ea ns of the
wIll' QIl'lttrnl wilroIogttnl
"half-cut" system. If a studellt is Ull ~l'miltnr!J
prepared, he may gu to class, signifying
orTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U, S.
DAYTON,
OHIO
that he does IIOt wish to recite, and be
credited with one-half cut. In this way Spacious campus. New Building,
he gets the benefit of the lecture and the
Strong teaching force.
recitation. Thc sy~tel11 has proved very
Comprehensive COl1r~es,
satisfactory, both frol11 the instructors' Appro\'ed methods.
Practical training.
and the students' point of view,
FOH CATA 1.0(; VI<; II DDRESS
Alumui whu wt;!re visitors at the cul- HENRY
lege over the \\'eek elld arc: Misses
Brooks, '12, Hain, '13, Fisher, '13, Ellis,
'13, Rbright, '14, Rahll, '15, Snyder, 'IS,
West, eX-'IS; Messrs. Hess, '14, Bordner, '14, Gotshall, 'IS, Riegel, 'IS,
neitz, '15, Hartranft, '15, Kilmer, '15,

.J.

CHRISTMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
1I1anllfaclllred by woderu sanitary
luethods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pellllsylvania.

pottstown, Pa.

'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'
H24-I4Z6 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
The,' fit PH'V ht>('HlIse the,' are 11I8rl .. of stich
goorl .iIHt.. riHi~-lhe h ..,I, soft uPp"". flt'xihle
sole!;, sttlonth il1t1er·~ole~. A1HI tht"v don't have

to h" hroken ill. W" ha"e a pair for ""ery foot~
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block

No~ri8town\ p~~

'nIB
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URSINUS WIWKLY

cessful atte lllpt to nlake the WEEKLY of
the highest jJossible value to the sons
and daughters of Ursillus , that the new
staff enters upon its work .
The WEEKLY is a part of the heritage
we have received from former years.
We recall its pas t achievements and scan
the pages of bygone years with a feeling
of true revereuce and 110uest envy. Vv.e
are aware of the fact that it has always
been the cooperation and direct financial
aid of our alumni which have made possible the regular weekly appearance of
this publication, and therefore, realizing
that this manifested interest is a measure
of their appreciatioll of a weekly messenger which couvey s to them valued
news of their Alma l\later, it shall be
the earnest endeavor of the new ~taff to
make this herald all that they would
have it be. We know that we owe it to

CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS
The joint llleeting of the associations
was in charge of the Y. W. C. A. this
month. There was a large attendance
to listen to the addre~~ given by Rev.
R. S. Snyder of Schwenksville. Prayer
was offered by Rev. Mr. Edwards.
In consideration of the approaching
Easter season Rev. 1\1r. Snyder chose as
his theme, "The Cross of Jesus" with
the text, Hebrews 12:2.
He said· in
part: Jesus spoke of the cross, which he
was to endure, very early iu His life.
He realized His purpose and work ill
the world and in no way tried to avoid
it. Iu fact, there is a triumphant note
when He says, "1 lay down my life."
He kuew the goal toward which He was
going and directed everIthing toward
its attainment.
S cott an d P eary were meu anxIOus
.
to

these men aud women and to the tra- give somethiug to the world which had
ditious they have established by the suc- uever before been contributed.
The
cess which has crowned their efforts motive of Christ was somewhat the same.
during past years, if not to ourselves, to It was to bring to the world the heart of
meet our new and responsible duties in God that the people might come to know
this matter of produciug a paper which, and understand Him. This motive is
D. STERLING LIGHT, ' 16
if possible, will be at least equal to former shown in the text by the three expresnumbers.
sions: "endured," "despised the shame,"
PRESTON E. ZIEGLE'R, '17
We believe that the purpose of the and "joy of conquest." Jesus endured
WEEKLY should be to reflect the intel- life and therefore believed in it.
He
$1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
lectual, social and moral life of the col- I suffered many thiugs but never faltered.
lege; at least that is what it has accom- The hard things which must be met in
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. plished in the past, and to that end th~ college are not nearly as hard as those
new staff shall vigorously apply its ef- which must be met out ill the world.
I forts. Vve shall try, although we know It is necessary to keep the head erect,
iElIttnrtnl
how,difficult a task it is, to ke~p our with always a vision of all of life's
With the last issue of the WEEKLY it columns free from platitudes. In the abundallce and glory and encouragemay truly be said that one of the most pursuance of this ideal, realizing the meuts.
successful administrations in the history value of many and varied opinions, we
Again, Jesus despised the shame. And
of this publication came to a close. Dur- heartily solicit criticisms, favorable or it was because of this contempt that he
ing the past year under the able leadership unfavorable, from anyone who is truly made the cross hallowed. He scorned
of Mr. Derr, to whom we shall always interested in the welfare of our task and the sneers and sarcasm cast npon Him
be indebted, our paper has raised its who, therefore, offers such criticisms by his enemies. It is through the scorn
already enviable position among college with the ultimate purpose of helping to of these same abuses that we may bepublications, which fact has been proved produ.ce a better publication .. But, above Icome more like the Son of God.
time and tillle again by the many favor- all thlllgs, we earnestly deSire that all
Lastly, there is the joy of conquest.
able comments by competent judges. It criticisms be frankly stlumitted to the It is a great satisfaction amI joy to know
is much to be regretted that on account persons who have authority to make the that we have completed a task for the
of graduatiou such persons as Mr. Derr, needed remedies. \Ve need your sug- accomplishmeut of which we ha\'e made
as well as his classmates who have so gestions. Our idea is to sene our col- such an effort. Jesus fouud that same
loyally cooperated with him in his un- lege, and therefore, alumni, students, joy on the cross.
tiring efforts, are no longer able to tender members of the faculty, we solicit your
It is for us to make the underlying
their valuable services in this capacity. aid and hearty cooperation in attempting qualities of these motives our owu. This
But since these unfortunate conditions to fulfill our ambitions as set forth in can be accomplished (I) by becoming
actually exist, it becomes necessary that thi: article and. trust that we may. be ! conscious of the. invisible, b~ realizing
someone must relieve them of their gUIded b~ you Into the habIt of dOIng I that there are wItnesses lookIng down
duties, and it is our hope that each l our b.est III whatever .we atte11l~t and by Ifrom Heaven and. watching our every
member of the new staff, inspired by the so dOJJ1g reach the hIghest pOSSIble de- act; (2) by covenngour baser naturesexample which they have set, will put gree of efficiency.
J. S. G., . 17·
"laying aside every weight and the sin
forth only his or her best efforts to up- -- ........ - -I wbich doth so easily beset us."
bold the high standard of a work thus
Delaware College is about to erect a
far so nobly advanced. In view of all $200,000 Science building; all chemisThe ~tudents' Employment Bureau of
these facts, it is necessarily with a cer- try, biology and agricnlture laboratory Ithe University of Pittsburg has provided
tain feeling of trepidation and inability, work will be transferred to this new students with positions whereby they
and yet, with a genuine hope for a sue- building.
have earued a total sum of $25,144.

'l'HE
.. 6th Anniversary of Zwing Society
(COII/iIlIlCd froll/ page OIlC)

illg was the declamatioll , " The r-Iartyr
President" by Preston E. Ziegler, ' 17.
His filling waUller, flexible voice, a nd
sywpathetic interpretation le nt mu c h
charm to the performance .
Another
musical number followed-the mixed
quartet, Misses Rebecca Rhoad s, '18,
Frances Furman, 18, Messrs. H . B. N .
Pritchard, 'J 6, R. E. Wilhelm, ' J 8, sa ng
"The Sunshine of YOllr Smile," iu a
captivating way. Mr. Paul J. Le hm a u ,
'J 7, theu read the Zwinglian Rcview,
which sparkled with cleverness, and
kept each Zwillgliau wondering as to
whell his turn would come to be the
butt of a witicislll, which however left
no sting. The hOllor of delivering the
Zwi;1glian oratioll had beeu accorded to
Mr. Jacob E. Bahner, '16, ami he had
prepared an able appeal for preparedn ess
under the caption "'fhe Dlliocked
Door." Mr. Bahner's l1Iater ial alld delivery were ulliformly good. The fiual
number was n:udert;d by the Zwinglian
chorus, Mr. Harold B . Kerschner , 'In,
leader. The selectiuu was "Sweet Ken tucky Lady," alld the rendition was
faultless.
Mr. Preston E. Sellers, ' 16, ackd iu
the capacity of chairman, and invited all
to remain for a sucial .time following th e
progra1ll, at which time appropriate refreshments were served, Thus euded an
evening of entertainment and ad"alltage,
for the program had beeu well arranged,
aud the careful work of the performers
left 110 doubt as to the slIccess of the
occasion.
Mr. Shearer, who had the decora tillg
ill charge, deserves special Illentioll for
lhe excelleut artistic manner in which
he had prepared Bomberger Hall fur the
event.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILAOELPHIA IS THE

crri n it~ 'Reformed CSh.u.rch.

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.

Independent
*~ The
P RI NT S HOP ~
~

~

~

C'~'~H~\ AJ~'~';<;~~ I:~~~R,~~.~~~I:~~·; ·N ~.:.
m
!It

DR.

m

FRANK J\L OEOAKER

1)

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Un til 10 •. 111.

O ...... ICg {

~~~-~:3~1l~)'

H OURS

III .

~

B 1I I I

'
- - - -N- - - - - - O -'_'0_"_.5_.
B- HOR lNG, M_ O.

S.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE.
OOj~ellotlrs:

7- 7. 301'.

WM.

M. n.

H. CORSON,

Hf'1I

I'lllHlt' 6~-A.

oil.

'i( C,YR toll('

m

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY I{EVAII{EO
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BAllTi\IAN
FINE GI{OCEI{IES

Cakes, Confectionery, Icc Cream

l\1n.ill HL. and FifLh Avo.
Offi ce I-I O III~ : U ulill o ~ .

lit .

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
: t o 3 ~tHl 7 Lo 8 p . 111.

E. A. I{RUSEN, M_ 0_
FORM ERLY OF COLLEGEVI LLE

Boyel' Arcade

w.

If. SCHLOT'l'EHEH

Jewelry

~nd W~tchl

I. t o~ .

7 to 8.

!';lIl1d ayc;;: 1 lo lou ly.
!Jay 1'llI>lIe

Boyel AI cad~,
Be ll , 1170.

Ni~hl

1/ 1,\

w.

['h Ull!'
r.lalll Sl.,

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

Bell 716.

"AUTOCRAT"

KEYSTONE 31

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR. S. O. CORNISH

AND

BRIDGE

Collegeville National Bank

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A.

MEN

o.

sJ~:~Scll~:~I~~cit~~s \~ur?l~~~ait~I~~rf~~t
LOUIS

Railroad.

Second duor below Post Office.

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Dia",ent & CO.

FRANCES BARRET'r

1515 Walnut St, Philadelphia.

Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING

The Chas, H. Elliot & Co.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

\VHEREAS, It has 1)leased Almil'l;ty JOHN ... BECHTEL

Da"ce
Funeral Uirector
Banquet
FURNITURE and CARPETS Class

D. STERLING LIGHT, '16,
Lao 1. HAIN, '17-

AND

CONfECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .

----------------------------

\.~(b...tt.(UI.',~"/

~y'~I""'~'/

D.

Programs
Menus

' i1J

Leather
Class

CHAS. ,KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
CREAM

C ~sh'er

$50,000

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

UP - TO - DATE BAUBEU

ICE

Renninger ,

SURPLUS '" UNDIVIDED PROriTS $35,000
'rhe b U!!iill e:-o:s o r thi s hank b coud uct ed ou libetal
principles.

~IUCHe.

Resolutions
God in Hb wise pro\'idence to take unto
Himself the motlier of our belovet! and
respected fello\\'-group-member and adviser, Arthur Henry Hirsch; be it
Resolved, That the Historical-Political
Group uf Ursinus College join in extend ing their heartfelt sympathies to him
and to the members of his family ill this
the hour uf their berea\'ement; and be
It furthel
Resolved, That a copy of these resulutiuns ue forwarded to thc sorrowing
family, be published ill the URSINl'S
WEEKLY, and be entered upon the mill Iltes of the Group.
J. ARTHUR ADA~IS, '16,

O.

CAPITAL.

F . W. SCHEUREN

"

M . B. Linderman , Vi(;(. ·l'rc '.J.

relterolf, Pre s.

w.

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Be low

All Dealers

5c. (jigal'

DENTIST
CROWN

~nd Optic~l ~ep~iring

Clock

SCHWENKSVILLE. PA .

NorristowlI, Va.

H Ollrs : 8 to 9.

iii

C II e g e i II ePa ~
:Ei€€~€€€€€€€€~€€€€€:'€€€€€€~€~

Ull tiI 9a.1II . ; 22.3" and
Telephone in uffice.

til.

~
~

~

E.

PA .

~iIi:':

Is full y equipped lu d u a llractivc
COl.LEGE PRI NTI l"G - Prograws, Lellel' II cad s, CanI s ,
I'a lllphl cls, Etc.

Cases
Pi"s

S. LIGHT, Representative.
J\:,k fOl Sal11ples.

I

YOU CAN AFFORD IT-

W.P. FENTON

Electric l..ight is Mudem with

Dealer in

All the Latest Fllish Switches.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
_G_en_ts'c_~_~~_~~_h~v_n~~_L;_.nd_PA_~h_oe_s_

· ADVERTISERS
Patroutze
OUR

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A, HECK, Manager.

6
Rl:I' . Alul:rt C . l'dl:rs, 'u3, uf St. TRO USERS, Coals aud Vests
Skphl:II's Ch UI L h , l't'l k as il: , hdd a SC I ics
Neatly CI~aueci alld I'rc~~ccl

AlltllUti Nl1fl·J.l

1\lIss Said 1\la)'lIcll)' , ' I S, head u l tll c ul ~pl:l' ial 1,l:lIkll
Ellglish d e pall1l1 c llt 01 thc SplllIg Cit) s uIt s.

sl: l v iL'l:~ with ).;oud IC-

Wu.k called lu. .

High Schuul, IT r ) s ucccss fully coac h cd
Rev . J . S. B,tltllUlvIIICW , ',,,) , uf Rit tile cast vf c h aractc rs wh o rCL'e lltl ), ).; <I\,{; tcrs villc, UII hi s las t bilthday was thc re o
Dickell s' "C li ckd 011 th e Il l:a llh ."
c ipiellt of a well fillcd PUI SC alld ;~ raisc

CO J,l.EGK

I{OIlI';R'l'

'J'IZ;~~~'~!~~;I;d.

JUIVUI,I(\' OF 'l'Hg

IJE'r'J'lo:tl SOil'!'.

G. Wm. Reisner, MAl""·'\("".';~\~!"~~J<It,

1\1 iss Edlla 1\1. \\ 'ag ll l: l , ' I I , fUI thc I ill santl·y .
Cia" Pins "nd Rings.
lI'alches,lJialll o,"1sR,"j
lM,t fell' da )'s has bcclI 1I11 alJ le lu III Ccl
At a IIlcclillg held recelltly lin: s tudeut Jewel,y. 1' ,al('II,ily Je\\ elo y and ~I eda". P,i"e enl'"
hel classes ill thc \\,ihllillgtOIl lIi g h
120 E. ChestnutSt.
LANCASTER, PA.
Schuul UII accu unt 01 illll css.
budy 01 I\[uhlcllberg d ec ided to se lld a
prutes t tu the Exec uti\'e COll1mittee of
01'. Frallci~ T . KIU SC II , 'UI), aud wife , thc Pellllsyl\'auia lllten.:ullcgiate OraCX-'IU , alc receil' illg cUlIgratulatiulls UII turical U lliull agaillsl thc wearillg of
thc birth uf a daughlc r.
eveuillg dress, sllgge::.tiug lhat lhe aca, 111::)1. Juhll 's Churc h, Challlbcrsburg, IdClllic gU.W II would be mure filliug . The I
Pa ., th e pas tul , RCI'. T . ,\ . Alspach , rca SOli gl\'CII luI' thiS actlU lI I~ thal t.:veu '07, plcac h cd a spcc ial SC I 111011 lo IIICII.
illg dre"s gil'es 1I11dllC advalllage tu a

Rev . I . Cal\'ill

l'i s llcl , D.

n ., '~9,

pa ~ tul ur St. Mark 's Chlllcl1 , LelJ,lIlUu ,
Pa ., UII 1.lst Satlllday perrurllled the
marriage ce rclllUll Y for lhree cuuples
wilhill OI1C huur.

JA~lES

lI1au of fiue physique.

Smith

&

HAR [)W ARE Wanamaker

The \.'urk -llal1ul'er Dis trict ur the
Alumui Associaliol1 uf Ur"illu" Cullege
All KillIls Qf Elcctrical Supplics
will hold its aunu a l uauqllcl ill '1'1 inily
A FuJI Stock of Buildln~ liard ware
Reformed Chapel, Hallul'el, Pa. , uu
Monday el'ening, April 3 · The banquet Eleclmal \To,k P'OUlpU, .lIonder! to ,',u ,oofing,
is in charge of lhe ladies or lhe l\lile <poutll1g .ud ,erall,ng A2enl' ro, lh. o"'oe Painl
Sociely.

Heaters, Stoves and

~anges

The Board of Fureign Missiun s ul lhe 1 100 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
Reformed Church al it" anuual 'wee liug ,
Bol h Phones.
Adj01niD~ Masonic.. l'empl e.
held March 7-8, a muug ulher bus iness,
took up lhe problem of opcning a sta tion
in the Moslem World.
A conlluillee
Bstablishcll 1869.
lucorporatcrl1902.
was appointed to in\'estigatc the preseut
L.
&
conditions existing there, and, if possi ( J NCORl'ORA'I'J;U)
ble, recommelld a place where the Board
111ay, when financially able, open a
Carpenters, Contractors
Missiun Statioll.
Harry E. Paisley,
and Builders,
Presidenl of lhe Boare! of Direclors of
Ursin LIS, and Dr. J al1les r. Good, '87,
GENERAL .rOBBING
are on this commillee.

F.

Rev . \Villiam A. Reimelt , .()~, and I
wife sailed from Vaucouver Oll the S. S.
Monteagle UI1 March 2 I.
1\1 rs. Reimell
stood the juurney aclOss the cOlllinent
well, and her phys ical cundilion is im -I
proving.
William A. Yeager, ' I ,L is having sue
cess as the leader of the l'v1elhodisl choir
in Phoenixville. His choil recently S l1C cessfully rendered a cantala.
Al the special meetings helel ill Liu field, Rev. Dallas R. Kreb;, '02, uf
Spring Cily, a utI Rev. Arlhur C. Ohl,
'01, of Browuback's, were speakers.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
ANO ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Pen",vlvania.

BUClJANAN

Yocum Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
Company
that, as salesman for

102~

Hoover

Sons,

$15.00 to $85.00.
(Car fare paid 011 pUichascs of $13.50 or more.)

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY
of cli~crill1iuating ~ervice ancl
fair dealing for twenty -five
years. That's Oil/' /'ecord iu
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MeOlber~

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever beI fore at usual fair prices-a

of the Masler Builders
E~change.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRI!:NCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and

GlNG~ICH,

Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
lias placed mauy Ursiuus College graduates iu teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
GI~ORGE M. DOWNINO. Proprietor

THE
(I~tt

1111' Qtumpu5

The regular monthly meeting of th e
English-Historical Group was held ill
Shreiner Hall last Wednesday eve ning.
A Shakespearean program was ren(lered
ill commemoration of the 200th a nnive rsary of England's greatest dramatist.
The first number was a vocal solo with
violin obligato by Misses Se4z and Kertl,
which was thoroughly enjoyed hy all.
Miss Butler gave a clear idea of th e
character of "HamIel." Profitable:ls
well as interesting was the reading from
"Songs from Shakespeare" hy Mi~s
Rayser. ·Miss Ty so n then renderer! a
heautiful piano solo. Dr. Smith !Uade
some interesting remark s on the progrnm
:lnd mentioned especially Stratford-onAvon. After a social goo(l time re(resh ments were served.

URSINUS

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLRGRVILLR, PRNNSYLVAN1A
Lo~ated in a weIJ-improved col lege town twenty-four miles fr0111 Philadel-

pllIa. Fifty-four acres of grol1nds fronting o ne-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence h alls for l11en, two resi- dence hall s for women, president's hom e, apartIl1ents for professors, athletic
cage and field-honsc, central h eati ng plant and oth er hl1ildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rool1ls a nd new sanitary kitchen.

Professo r Hirsc h was nnable to mee t
his classes on Monday and Tuesday of
la~t week on acconnt of the death of his
mother.
Mrs. A. B. Seiz of Mont Clare, Pa.,
spent Thursday of last week at t he col lege as the guest of he r daught e r, !\fiss
Mary Seiz, '10.
liRr{Jt:f,AND BAr.l,
Beltz, 'I S, and Hartranft, '1 5, were
seen renewing acqnaintances abo ut th ..
college during the past week .
Miss Thomas, '19, ha s heen able to embraces four yea rs of work in the :lI ts a nd sc ic:-n ces leading to the deg-ret's
return to her college duties aud activities, of Bach elor of Arts and Ha c h e lot of Science, a nd in c ludes

after having suffered with :l se\'ere attack of scarlet fever.
Miss Bickel of Pottstown visited l\,fiss
Wickersham, '19, over last week-end.
Dr. Omwake and Dr. Smith were ahsent from the college on last Thursday
to make final plans for the instnllment
of the Clark l\[emorial pipe organ.
Miss Brooks, '12, of Palmyrn, N. ].,
and Miss Ellis, '13, of Phrenixville were
the guests of Miss Kern, '16, over the
week-end.
The campns has hegun its annnal
spring transformation. The rohins, the
hlackbirds and ot hers of the feathery
tribe are here ",ith their enlivening
song. The huds are nlmost ready to
unpack their twisted bundles ~nrl soon
we will witness the I1nfolding of the
leaves and the covering of the trees with
heautiful hlossoms. Does not this expression of the rhythm of the year recall
to some extent the development of the
earth from chaos to perfection.
The members of the Junior Cast are
hl~sily rehearsing the play which will he
given in seveml weeks, for the henefit of
the 1<)/7 Ruhy. Definite annol1ncement
will appear in the WEEKLV at a later
date.

HE VRN HROrTPS OF COURSES
I.

TIT I,;

Cl.i\SSICi\I. GROUP

This is a conrse in the liheral arts with special cnlphasis upon
the l.,atin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for g-eneral work in the teaching profession.
I l. 'I'll I'; LA'I'TN 1\I A'I'III';M i\'I'ICA T, (; ROllI'
'l'his gronp has exceptional disciplinary vDlne and provides a
broad general cultnre. It constitutes an excellent gronp for studcnts expecting to 11Iake teaching- their life work.

III.

'rrrJo; 1\1 ATITfo;MA'I'fCAJ,-PIlYSTCi\ I,

CROllI'

This gronp includes advanced courses in mathematics alHI thc
sciences. It is desig-ned for students who wish to teach these snhjects, or who wish to pnrsne courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

'fIn; CHEMIl'i\T.-BTOT.OGICi\L Cil<oUP

This group is designed primari Iy for stndents who expect to
enter the me(lical profession and for persGns who wish to hecomt:'
specialists in chemistry anel ill the biological sciences.

V.

TilT>:

HTS'rORTl'AT,-POT,I'I'ICAI. CI{OUI'

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, and enahles stndents who expect to teach to hecome specialists
in history, economics, political science and puhlic finance.

VI. Tim ENGT.TSH-HTSTORTCAJ, (;RO{TI'
This group fits the student for a life of letters iu aeneral amI
offers exceptional adval1tages for persons expecting- t;; enter the
erlucation:!1 profession.

VIr.

TIII':

I\rOf)~;RN

Li\N<;IIA(;I·;

CROTIP

This g-ronp :!fTo.rds special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who llesire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages,

8
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"Looks Pretty

'Varsity Nine Wins in Opening Ga111e
((,,,,Iilllll'd (rolll pl/l{" 0111')

wOI1I<1 ha\'c 'p" lled throl1gh hi s ti!;ht
places had Ill S tra m matc~ givel1 him
more fOltificatioll afield.
JT e wa~ re.
I I
I1.eVe( ly \VI111d l'r al1d Polli c k respcc tlvely .
For th e hOill e t ea 111 , l'etersoll s ta rtcd
011 the 111 0 Ulld al1d dl1ring the first five
innings which he work ed , allowcd nnly

.
IlIalleWOlle. That's\\hat we
(lays. ITow ar(' YO II
fixed for n

Ihenr these
l

~I

. ,
\.

~
",

.

Bright New Hat for Spring?
.Better look 'em ovpr, Rnyway, nllll th(' price
WIll he 1-2 alHlup to $1.

!1'REY

FOI-lKEI{

three sillgles. Zicgler pitch ed th e re<-~
lIIaining four frallle ~ :llld h e ld the e nemy Hilts fur Men '
Stetson Agency
to one 10lle tally . Tn Rlltl edge gOf'~ the
'·il W_ Mllin Street, Norristown.
(Iistinc tion of l11:lking the first hit and
scoring thc' first rUIl 011 Pnttf'rso n Field
ffiall'lIl1ut'
this sprillg. The 10 ll gest drive of th e
gawewas a tlHeebase hil b\' Kerr to
d ee p ce nter field . The \\'ork 01 S lugart 1\10110:1)" Alllil 3-7 p . ITt ., I\[eeting,
as catcher and at thr hat was particl1larly
Mu s ic Society, BOlllhergel Hall.
noteworthy . Th e Slippery Rock Nor- Tl1e sday, April 'l -R p. III., Clee Cll1h
mal prodn c t plny ed his position in big
Conccrt, Phcenixvill e, Pa.
If'aguc s tyl e nnd cO llll ec ted for three \.\'ednesflny, April 5- 3.3 0 p. In., Hasesingles.
hall, 'Varsity I'S. r. R . R. A. r. A.,

"The thillg's we ,10 for ollr C'lIstOnlprs

are morp important to

With Ih e s('nn:, ~ landing tw e ll' e to 1\'\' 0
at Ih e €- nd of Iht' tilth illning, Coach
(:ril1lth se nl :1n e ntirel\' 11f'\\' t ea m in, I

Patterson Field .
6· -1 5 p . m . , Joint ]\f ee tin g, Christian
Orgnni/ntiolls, C'ollf'ge Chapel, Dr .

T

which h e lel 11](' \ is itin R le,11ll in '\' arsity
likf' fashioll. Of Ih l' Ill" \I' In e ll , Ashen -\

(:oori, "lwakf'1'
7· 15, 1\T,, ('ting-, L'ln .'sicnl (~rnllps, I: ree

spirit of sen'ice

ff' ltcr, lbrkk y alld Iki s ir('1' s how ed lip

I

An

R

If

0

A

t hall thp

HAT'S the way Wf' like to feel in
sen'ing \'011

to wear;

we

With good thl11gs

clllti\'ate

always this

if the s pirit is there,

the act jl1st natllrally follows.

Inllrl Hall.

\~ell.. T\\,(,.I.lt)' 111 (' 11 lI'('rc IIsed hy ~'oach Thnrsda y : April :)-:-(i ,,15 p. 11.1 ., ~oint
(,nffith (11I111Ig tht' e ntire ~al1lc. SCOft·:
Meetlllg, Chn s tlnll ,OrgnlllzntlOns,
IIRSINUS.
College Chapel, nr. Good, speaker .

Iliemer s s
Knipe, ~. ~ ..
Rutledge, c. f.
Ashenfelter, c. f
Adams, 2 b.
Light, 2 h
Barkley, I. f.
S. Richards, I. f.
Joh nson , r. f.
Wintyen, 1'. f.
Griffin, r. f.
Diehl, 3 b.
Deisher, 3 h.
Kerr, I h.
Schallh, I h.
'-ape, r h.
Stugart, c.
Bowman, c.
Peterson, p.
Ziegler, p.

,t'

things Ihey rIo for ns."

~ Friday, April 7

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

Bas('bnll, ' \ 'rtrsit\' I'S .
Seton Hall, Sonth Orange,
. j.
is the IJiggcst- tbing any cOllcern can
° 7.40, Liternry SOl'ietif's.
~ Satmela)"
April S Bn se hnll, '\'arsity 00 for \'011 ill the \Val' of a clothes
se n'icc; YOI1 can't hl1\' lowel pricer!
o
vs. Princeton, Pril]('('ton, N. J.
00" I
Rescrves I'S. Allentol;l' n Prep . School, clothes if Y0I1'11 consic1el the vall1e
YOIl get f01 the price.
Allentown, Pa.

o

---~--<.----

COLLEGE

DIRRCTORY

WEITZENKORN'S

Basehall - l\Ianager, Ifoo\,f'I'.
CAR FARE PAID
o
~ Basketball - Manager, A(lams.
3
o Glee Cluh- JIIanagel', lIoo\'er.
PottstOWII home of Hart Schaffner
"o o Tennis Association - T'resirl(>nt, Yost.
and ~Iarx clotbes
1o Athletic Association Presi.lent, Derr.
Stnrlenl Council- Chairn1Hn, A(lal1ls; SecreTotal s
34
13
12
lary, Stugart.
SPRING CIT\'.
Ctassical Gronp - f're sirlellt, Kerschtlf'r.
AB R
IT
o A E Historical -Political Group Prpsirletlt, A(laltls.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
l\fcCarraeht:r, 2 h .
o Chemical-niologicHI Gronp Pr!', ;<1!',,!, Sin
Hetrick, r. f.
g'arL
George H Buchanan Company
Pollick, s. s., p.
" Mathematical (;ronps ~ Pr!'si(I~"t, Rutle(lge.
420 Sanlom Street, Philadelphia
Denner, c,
I
English Hislorical GrollI' f'r!'si<1t'ltt, Del1lisHartranft, I. f.
(lerfpr.
Verks, 3 h.
o Modern I,angllage Cronp Presi<1PIII, I\liss
Sandt.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Wunder, c. f. p.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Hunter, r h.
I Schaff Literary Socif'ty
Presi,lelll, Kichline.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Ott, p.
o Zwinglian Uterary Sociely- Presic1pnt, Sellers.
Wrighl, c. f.
o Y. W. C. A., Presirlent, Miss Kern.
Y. M. C. A., Presi.lent, ITailt.
Optometrist
Totals
33
3
24
4 1916 Rnby- Bllsiness Manager, Ypatts.
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA_
Ursil1llS
2
6 I 3 " 0 I 0 0-'3 1917 Ruhy-R(litol'-in chief, !laill; Busilless
Spring City
0 0
0 0- 3
Manager, Yost.
.TNO .•TOR.l\J cVEY
Stolen bases- Adams, Diehl, Schaub, now•
l1Iall, Stugart, Hartranft. Struck out By peter- I The Students' Association of Hnl'erQI llllrgr wrxt illlOks
son, 5; Ziegler, 4 ; Ott, 2; Pollick, I. Two- I ford College has deter_lUi ned to n(lopt
base hits-Ught, Schauh. Three-hase hil- some system which \\'ill prevent a stuOf Every Description J New' and Second-band
Kerr. Bases on balls- Off Peterson, 3; Ziegler, clent frOlU entering too deeply into
I ; Ott, 5Time, 1.45. Umpire, Amey .
1229 Arch St,. Philadelphia, Pa.
Iextra-curriculum work,
u

Good Printing

A. B. PARKER

